GRAD ATTENDANCE AGREEMENT
NAME OF SCHOOL PARENT SPONSORED AFTER-GRAD – date of event
The name of school year graduating class and their parents (the “Sponsors”) will sponsor and plan an all
night graduation celebration (AFTER-GRAD 2010) to be held immediately after the formal school
sponsored Graduation Ceremonies and Dinner/Dinner Dance on June 10, 2010. While neither name of
school, school staff nor school district (collectively the school) are sponsoring the AFTER-GRAD year,
the sponsors, graduates, graduate’s guests, and the school community wish to ensure a safe,
responsible, and memorable celebration. Therefore, the parent organizing committee and sponsors
requires each graduate to sign the following agreement as a condition of attendance.
Agreement of the Grad:
To ensure a safe, drug-free and alcohol-free all night After-Grad event at venue name beginning
at date and time (immediately following the school sponsored dinner/dance) and ending at date
and time, I agree to the following conditions of attendance:
 I understand and agree that the dinner/dance & After-Grad event have been combined on one ticket
at one selling price, and are not offered as separate events to Grads
 This is a drug and alcohol free event (for all attending including those who may be of legal drinking
age) and I agree to behave in a way that is conducive to a safe, drug-free and alcohol-free
celebration. I will not consume, nor will I possess at any time, including on the buses, or at the event
site (venue), any materials or items (drugs or alcohol) that may affect my behavior or that may be
used to harm others, such as any items that could be considered to be or used as weapons.
 I understand and agree that the possession of or showing the effects of drugs, alcohol, or weapons
will not be tolerated and will constitute grounds for dismissal from the event and that if I behave in a
way that is deemed to be disruptive to the event, I will be detained by the onsite security personnel
along with a parent volunteer, and my parents/guardians will be notified to pick me up immediately.
Parents/guardians will be required to sign the student out of the event.
 Any additional transportation expenses incurred as a result of dismissal from the event will be my
sole responsibility. Any prohibited substance or item found in my possession will be confiscated and
I understand that a report will be filed with the local law enforcement agency, if applicable.
 I understand and agree that I am expected to remain at the event for its entirety (until time, date, and
venue name) and that there are no in/out privileges. I understand and agree that name of school, and
the parent sponsors along with the onsite parent volunteers are not responsible for me or any actions
on my part, should I leave the event site (venue) prior to the conclusion of the After Grad event,
(scheduled to conclude at time and date), with or without their knowledge or permission.. A
dinner/dance only option will be available to guests, if requested. All attendants will be identified by
an After-Grad wristband.
 I understand and agree that I will be transported by double decker bus from the venue name to the
venue name. I also understand that I will be transported by bus from the venue name to the return
location (pick up time and date) and that I am responsible for the arrangement of transportation home
from the return location and that this transportation arrangement has been approved by my
parents/guardians.
 I understand and agree that I will be searched upon entry and will not bring non-essential personal
articles to the event. Should I have any of these items in my possession during the search at the
time of event check-in, I will submit those items to the security personnel for safekeeping until the
conclusion of the After-Grad. All items will be kept in a secure location, supervised by parent
volunteers at all times.
My signature below indicates my complete understanding of and agreement with the terms and
conditions set out above:
Name of Grad (please print clearly):__________________Signature of Grad ____________________
If you plan to bring a guest to the After-Grad: Guest name (please print) _________________
Guest’s School/Workplace___________
Note: All guests must complete/sign a Guest Attendance Agreement Form, available at the office.

http://www.safegradevent.com/tools/forms/gradagreement

GRAD PARENT/GUARDIAN AGREEMENT
NAME OF SCHOOL PARENT SPONSORED AFTER-GRAD – date of event
The name of school year graduating class and their parents (the “Sponsors”) will sponsor and plan an all
night graduation celebration (AFTER-GRAD 2010) to be held immediately after the formal school
sponsored Graduation Ceremonies and Dinner/Dinner Dance on June 10, 2010. While neither name of
school, school staff nor school district (collectively the school) are sponsoring the AFTER-GRAD year,
the sponsors, graduates, graduate’s guests, and the school community wish to ensure a safe,
responsible, and memorable celebration. Therefore, the parent organizing committee and sponsors
requires each graduate to sign the following agreement as a condition of attendance.
Agreement of the Parent/Guardian of each Grad:
To ensure a safe, drug-free and alcohol-free all night After-Grad event at venue name beginning at date
and time (immediately following the school sponsored dinner/dance) and ending at date and time, I agree
to the following conditions of my graduating student’s/guest attendance.
 I understand and agree that the After-Grad date celebration is not a school sponsored event, nor is it
authorized or organized by the school, and forms no part of the formal graduating ceremonies, or
requirements for attendance or graduation from name of school, whether or not any school staff
attend, assist, or are invited to the name of school After-Grad year.
 My/our son/daughter, who is a member of the name of school graduating class of year, has my
permission to attend the all night After-Grad event, taking place from time and date to time and date.
I understand that the dinner/dance and the After-Grad event tickets are combined in one ticket at one
selling price and are not being offered as separate events to grads. I understand and agree that
grads who attend must remain until time and venue location ((a Dinner/Dance only option will be
available for guests if requested). Students will be transported to the return location - arrival time is
time and date and I have arranged transportation home for my/our child.
 I understand and agree to my/our son/daughter’s requirement to abide by his or her agreement as set
out above, and I agree to be available for contact at the telephone number listed below, and to attend
at the site if the sponsors or the onsite After-Grad parent volunteers determine for any reason that I
should be notified, or that my son/daughter should leave the site as a result of a breach of his or her
agreement, or for any other reason.
 I understand and agree that written refund requests will only be considered and/or approved at the
discretion of the sponsors, and only if an extreme situation prevents my child’s attendance (student or
family illness/injury).
 I agree to release and hold harmless the pent sponsors/volunteers, name of school, venue name, and
all agents, employees, and assignees of each for any damages suffered by me or my son/daughter
arising from his/her attendance at this event.
 I am providing information regarding medical conditions/requirements, and food/drug allergies, and
agree to this information being provided to onsite medical personnel if required (doctor, nurses, police)
My signature below indicates my complete understanding and agreement with the terms and
conditions set out above; my son/daughter has signed the Attendance Agreement
Grad’s Name (please print clearly
Home Address
Name of Parent Guardian (please print clearly)
Contact # during event(event time)
Name of any person to whom grad may be
released (please print clearly, bring ID):
Signature of Parent/Guardian
List any/all medical conditions/requirements (any
medication required and present during the event)
and any food/drug allergies (information is kept
confidential)
T Shirt Size –please circle size

Home Phone

XS,

S,

M,

L,

XL,

XXL,

XXXL

http://www.safegradevent.com/tools/forms/gradagreement

